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ANNOUNCEMENTS 0F AWARDS IN

COMPETITION NO. 2.

Foiiowing ar,ý the awards ln the Juni-
ior Competition, No. 2, which eiosed
Oct. 15th:

First Prize (Folding Brownie Cam-
era) .- Won by Veima Welch (aged
17), 842 7th Avenue W., Vancouver,
B. le.

Second Prize (Year'e subscription to
Canadian Courier) .- Won by Clarence
C. Landry (aged 16), Collingwood,
Ont.

Third Prize (De Luxe EdItion of
"Canada") .- Won by Violet Sullivan
(aged 16), Chaplean, Quebec.

Fourth Prize (Ciloth, EdItion. "Can-
ada").-Won by May Reeves (aged

.14), Aurora, Ont.
Flfth Prize (Olloth Edition of "Can-

chance Vo make good in a new and
prosperous country.

Let us look again at the "funneil"
and flnd out what Io poured Jnte It.
The vast igraln-growýing areas of Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan, the cattie-
raising lands of Alberta, the immense
timber,, agricultural and minerai
wealth of British Columbia I it to
overflo.wing with wheat, flour, meut,
lumber, fruit and coal. These are
emptied at the Vancouver wharf and
from. thence are shipped to their var-
ious destinations. En>glanýd requires
a great deal of lumber on account of
her large population, the Oriental and
Australasian countries can make use
of, and obtain some of practicaIIy ail
our exporte, while much of our coal is
shipped Vo San Francisco, Canned
saimon lo shipped fromn Vancouver to
nearly ail parts of the world.

In return mammoth lners are plow-

A typical freighter entering the harbour at Vancouver.

ada") .- Won by Douglas Macbeth
(aged 10), 288% Elgin St., Ottawa,
Ont.

The Biggest Industry of Our
Town

SHIPPING AT VANCOUVER.
By Velma Welch (aged 17).

O NE, dos flot have to go back very
far ln the history of Brltieh Col-

uxnbia to recollect the time when the
red man reigned supreme over the
fair western province. Now 1V le ail
chauged and the white settlers have
taken the place of the Indiana, the
steamboats and uailing vesseis are piy-
ing our harbours inetead e! the war
canoes of the savages, the whisties
of the trains and steamboats are
heard Instend of the bowl o! the wlld
animals, and the saws of the great
lum-ber mille sing f orth a merry, busy
noise instead o! the sullen silence o!
yearB agO.

Vancouver le rightly termed "Tlhe
Liverpool o! the Pacific." Our vaut
Dominion, but more particulariy the
weste'rn provruces from Manitoba to
British Coluinbla, mlght weli be com-
pared to a large funnel Ino whicb the
products of the different provinces
are pouring and flnaily fiuding an
emptylng place on the docksu t Van-
couver. At the saine time, Ilke a
magnet, the haribour city has attracted
the attention of the trans-Pacifie and
trans-Atiantic trade.

One bau to see to really comprebend
the appearauce of the busy wharves
of the western terminus. Boats are
comtinually lying peaetully anchored
that have weathered the storms of the
waters Bnrrounding practIcally ail Vhe
known countrles o! the woiqid. The
Canadian Pacifie Rafiway ".Em-
presses," the Australlan Liners, or the
1.o- 1,,v af., hai hvn hoéonwmn czo

Ing their way to the western terminus
brlng'lng us the rich lke, spices and
tea from the Orient, frozen mutton
and rabbits from Austraia, whiie
bouts fram South America and the
West Indies brlng us rubber, sugar
and molasses.

V'ancouver's tradle wIil not deterior-
ate when the Panama Canal le opened
up, for now that Canada le awakIng
from ber, long sieep and rouslng ber-
self Vo t'he commercial advanteges of
the warld, the fair western city with
Itu promInent iaeality and splendid
harbour wili continue ta laim, the
monopoly of the trade.

If Vancouver continues, to forge
ahead In the future as uhe bas done
In the past she will not fait ta *bold.
the most promInent position among
the cities of the Dominion of Canada
and it le mny wlsh that ail those who
have not seeni the prosperous 'western
city and Vhe bountiful Province of
British Ca'Iumbla may have the opypor-
Vunlty of dolng se lu Vhe neur future.

COMPETITION NO. e. CHRISTMAS
STORV.

A story o! noV more than ueven hun-
dred words lu length, under the fol-
lowIng Vities:

(a) The Happlest Christmas 1 ever
Spent. (For young people of twelve
yearu or over.)

(b) Where Santa Claus LIves. (For
cildren under tiwelve yearu of age.)

Awards.
Three awards wIll be nmade ln eaeh

case, but ne announcement as Vo their
cbaracter will appear. Tbey wll
reacb the prize-winners lu the form of
the Surprise COhristmas GI!t on Christ-
mas Day. The Dames of the winners
-wil! appear ln aur Christmnau Issue.

Rules.
StoriARs hofflil he nrat1y v

Few Cars Can
Compare With

thfe Russell-Knight
The experience and training of every KNIGHT engineer

the world over is embodied in the Russell-Knight-to mâke it
beyond Al question a superior car. So that in the Russell you
get the maximum of everything you want in your car.

Immense reserve power: Silent, and unfaiteriýng;
from the most advanced engine in the world. Power
-uniform, vibrationless, more than ample for any
demand.

Controlied with every known motoring convenience.
Put In operation by the Russell eiectric starter that
adds no weight nor addltional. gear to the car.
Centred In left-sIde drive with levers in the natural,
right-hand position.

Applied te, the most comfortable car ever buiit; with
long wheel base to lmpart a cradie-lke smoothness
to the motion; with long and extra wide, resilient
springs to smooth out every lnequallty of the road;
wlth 12-inch, deep Turkish cushions on patented
springe to give a uew meaning tco luxury; with ton-
neau protected by an auxiliary windshield and heated
from. the exhaust at will, te render Winter motor-
ing or fast driving a pleasure for ALL.

In every detail the Russell-Knight is a proven car-proven
right by twelve months' vigorous test under every condition of
road and cimate. It is a car of certain satisfaction.

Judge it by every known test of car worth-power, comfort,
flexibility, silence, speed. Your own experience wilI be your
strongest advisor that the Russell is the car for you to own.

Russell-Knight 1914 Chans. and Standard Bodju are as follows:

Russell-Knlght 4-cylinder "128" Russel l-Knight 6-cylinder "142"1
Roadater Model... $3,200 7-Passenger Touring

Car .................. $5,000
5-Passenger Tourlng Car.$3,250 5-Passenger Phacton .... $5,O00

Bath chassia are built with Landaulet and Limou-
sine bodies at proportionate prices. Catalogue on
requcet Ai quotations F.' 0. B. West Tarante.

RU SSELL MOTOR CAR COV., Limited
Head Office and Factory, WEST TORONTO

Branches et:
Toronto, W
Hamilton, Ci
Montroal, V

Melbourne, Aust

irnipeg,
Ilgary,
incouver,
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